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THE STATE CAPITOL ,

Bills of All Colors an! Conditions

Crowded Through the

Legislature ,

'The Lincoln Lobby Secures
Sufficient Support for the

Capitol Tax.

The Variouti Railroad Bills and
the Prospects of Passage.

Pointed QueBtiouB to State Of-

ficers
¬

and Some Replies.

The NnbrnBkii City Bank Claim
.Favarnliljr Kt purled.

THE LEGISLATURE.S-
pecUI

.

DlipiUh to lnic But.
LINCOLN , February 13. The capl-

tel appropriation bill yraa passed by a
committee of the whole house this
morning by a vote of 49 to 40 , with
the amendment that the limit of the
coat of the now building la $450,000 ,

and the architect's commiBulon reduced
from ono and a half per cent to ono
per cent , or an aggregate t f $4,500 for
for the piano. He has already been
pild over $2,030 for the plans of the
winga , and this is exclusive of the cost
of superintending , which will aggregate
two per cent , or $9,000, more. The
senate is now debating the railroad
bill , which was reported back by the
senate railroad committee.

THE bJtNATE.
Editorial Oorreflpondonoa ol Ins Uii.

BILLS REPORTED.
LINCOLN , February 12. Thossnato

convened at 2:15: p. m. , nearly all the
members being pressnt. The regular
routine occupied more time than
usual , owing to the largo number of
bills reported back from the different
committees. The judiciary committee
alouo re p jrted back thirty-throe bllla ,

most of which received a favorable ra-

port.

-

. Tin bill providing for the abo-

lition
¬

of the grand jury system was
reported back , with a recommendation
that it do not pus , and the report of
the committuo .13 adopted.

The acnato railroad bill , which waa
made a special order for 3 o'clock to-

duy , was made n special order for to-

morrow at 10:30: , erring to the fact
that tald bill had not beou returned
from the committee.

PENSIONS FOB SOLDIERS.

Senator Reynolds offered the follow
lug rtunluiioi' :

WUEKEAH , Under onr national reve-
nue IUWB largo Bums * of money are being
gathered into onr national treasury ,
even largely in excess of the amounts
necessary to meet the current expenses
of the government and the amonnta-
neoecairy for a healthy reduction of
the nation Hi debt , therefore bo4tR-

ESOLVKD , By ihts senate , that we
earnestly petition cangross that they
enact suoh laws as Trill place each clti-
zsn of this nation , vmo muy have
served the country three months ort more in the military sarvlco ihoroof
and who lias received an honorable
discharge from such service and who
may have attained the ego of 50 years ,

upon the poueion rolls , and that all
cltizona who have served the country
as prescribed above , aa they attain 'the
age of 50 years , shall vbo placed upon
the pouuion Hat , and your petitioners ,
the Bi'twto of the state of Nubraska ,

for th eighteenth nesslon thereof , will
over pray.-

RHBOLVIJO
.

, That the nrcrotary of this
senate bo and tic u hordby directed to
forward two drtlQud copies of this
preamble and- resolution to each of our
niooibflrs Iu ocnyrci'ii ,

A motion to eu'jpand the rulua and
paaa the resolution was defeated , only
Connor , Dfch , Reynolds nnd Walkui
voting Iu favor.

GOING FOIt THE TRBABUnEIl.

Brown of Douglas offered the fol-
lowing :

RESOLVED , That the state treaauror-
be and ho is hereby respectfully rb
quested to furnish at thtf very, earllos
day prootlotblo the information here-
inbefore atked for and now requirac-
by the following quMtions :

Flrrst , Do tbo books In your office
show that any iuteiMt moneys (other
than those mantioaod in your comma
nlottlon to the soaaio on the 20th ultl-
mo) Lave boon received tnd oreditoc-
to the siato d rinff the yoor 1682.

B eond , If yon aaiwei the books (n. you oflloo chow, o any ono of them
shows , that such luUfMt money bai
boon rooclvod , yon MO then rcquestec-
to Inform this body upon which June
01 funds said (utcioit money w s earn-
ed end td state to which f aud the umo
was credited ; the time of its paymanl
Into the treasury ; the runount thus
paid and tha total tunoaat of Intoios
money puwd to the <w4U of etch
separate fund.

This resolution wont ores till to-

oaoxrow nnder the rules.

Senator Brown offered a resolution
asking the attorney gomeral for ai
opinion in regard to the legal am
equitable responsibility of the stat
in the bill now pending before thl
leghlatnre to appropriate money t
pay the claim of the Nebraska Olty
national bank amounting to rovora
thousand dollarc ; also a rosolutlo
calling for an opinion from the earn
offioor In regard to approprjatln
S5COO aa required by a bill now pone
ing to purchase tax deeds given by th
county treasurer of Lancaster connt-
on lots owned by the atiun. Bat
thcno resolutions were adopted.

The bill prohibiting public ofliaar-
of every kind from receiving fn o rat
road passes waa up on ita third renting. It appoint ! ? that the bill now
pending had been offered as a sabat
tute , and sold substitute aa a aub t

ute not having been road thrco times
:corditg) to law it vras voted to have
t put upou its fits , reading for the
urpoeo of coveting nil defects which

was accordingly done. Another bill
the same nature , which had been

mended to death in tha oommittoe of
10 whole , catno up on ita third read-

ng
-

and waa on motion referred back
o-tho rsilron-1 oouimilteo.

There are four bills now pending
or the orpantzxtlun of aa many now
ounllos , namely : Dtwoa , Cherry ,
Jrown and Luup. From present ap-

icaraucca
-

these bills will probably ba-

lassod ,

TIUCK8 OP THE MONOl3.

Senator Reynolds arosa for infor-
nation.

-

. lie aald that the honso part
f the apodal railroad committee had
net and taken evidrnco after both
ouso and aonato committees had boon
lacharged , and now they wanted to-

orco that testimony , taken after the
ommlttoos had boon discharged , Into
10 record , and ho wanted to know If-

ila waa conalderod fair A lively
ebato ensued , taken part in by a
umber of senators.-
A

.

motion waa made by Brown , cf
lay , to publiih the testimony taken
'tor the committees had boon dls-
larged

-
, but have the same appaar 'as

matter of record.-
McShano

.

moved that said testimony
o reviewed but not printed. Upon
ila question the yeas and naya wore

called and the motion waa lost 9-

o9. .

The question then came up aa or-

lnally
-

; introduced , but before a vote
ai reached the senate adjourned till

o-morrow at 9 o'clock.
THE DATE OF ADJOURNMENT.

LINCOLN , February 13. After the
enate resumed its cession , Senator
IcShano offered the following :

KKSOLVEP , That a committee of-

ireo be appointed to confer with a-

iko committee of the house to fix a-

ay foradjonrnmoat , sine die. A
This resolution was adopted with-

nt
-

opposition.
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND-

.In
.

answer to a resolution intro
uoed several days ago by Senator

3annor , the state treasurer sent the
ollonlog oommuuloition to the senate :

I have the honor to acknowledge
bo receipt of the followh g resolution
dop'od by your committu to-wit :

"RESOLVED , That our state troas-
nror bo respectfully reqDotted to In-

orm the aonato at as early a day an-
opslblo the true amount of the per-

manent school fund now on hand and
not invested in bonds , and
whether cald school fundr , if any ,

not so invested In bonda la now in the
vaults of the state treasury and
whether the eauio or any part thereof

now , or at any time has been
oaned to banks , associations or iudl-

vldtiala. . "
t'p'yiug to the above I will eay

ba : the trno amount of permanent
chool funda now on hncd arid not in-

vested in bonds is 8137(608 77 , and
hat the amount not so Invested in-

ondu> is in the vaults of the treasury
u currency , gold mid silver coin , and
hat no part thereof is now or :it any
imo during the term of oflL : bin
> aen loaned to banks , associations or-

ndividuals. . Verv tea peaif ally ,

P. D STDRDEVAST ,
Staw Tit3ieuror.

THE ATTORNEV-QENCRAL'S OPINION.

The following communication from
he attorney general was received and
oad yesterday afternoon :

To tha Honorable Senate of Nebrajla-

.I
.

nm in receipt of the resolution of-

'our' honorable body , requesting the
.ttornoy-genoral to fnrnlsn the senate

with a written opinion as to whether
or not it la nocccasary nnder the con-
titution

-

of the atato that bills that
my bo introduced or substituted for
other bills should" bo road on throe
different dnyg-

.Soctlnn
.

eleven , article three of the
constitution clearly requires every
)111 and concurrent resolution to be

read at largo on throe different days-
.Ill's

.

' provision , intended aa it is to
prevent hasty and improvident legls-
iitlon

-

, might be rendered nugatory if ,
ay substituting ono measure for an-

otitor
-

, the reading of the measure thus
substituted might'thereby be doapona-
od

-

with. I am of the opinion a com-
Blanco with the constitution would
reqvlro all bills , including thoao offer-
ed

¬

aa substitutes , to be road on throe
different days-

.Respectively
.

your obedient servant ,
ISAAC POWERS , JH ,

Attorney-General ,
This opinion will have the effect to

delay some of the substitute bills , but
as there Is yet thuo to make a law , it
can do no vey gieat harm. The
eoato Is disposed to treat this opinion-
s rood law-
.Svbctitnte

.
foi senate file No. 28 , A

bill to prevent the notlving of bee
nUrotd puses by pwoaa holding
office. cm* np on Its s tend Adlng ,
and by a rote It wu otJUved to Its
third mdtag , tliuo (kipping all the
ooBunittcoa. An oxaot dinutata of-
LbU bill t viflg baen ooiuadciad by
th Mllioad oommlttoo , and the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole , oocunltteo work
Iu vapid to the eamo waa considered
onuoocssary-

.ntnrrnro
.

mn Tzsnutmr.
Senate* Mcflhtno moved to suspend

the rules and roooosidei the vote or-
dering

¬

the pitnting of the testimony
tako'n b fo o the special rollro&d com ¬

mittee. Ho stated that bo bad In-

quired
¬

of tho'seoioUry of state and
learned that to print thla tMtimony
would ooit tbo state the sum of $ GGO

Senator Reynolds thought that the
money would bo well invested , and ho
hoped that the rule would not ba sus-
pended

¬

or the vote reconsidered. The
senate rofnaed to reconsider the vote.

SENATOR lIUnEU'fl RAILROAD HILL,

rooonatrnotcd by the railroad commit-
tee

¬

, came np thla morning In the com-
mittee

¬

of the whole. The bill provldea
that the state treasurer, secretary of-

atato nnd auditor of public accounts
shall constitute n railroad comminslon ,

who nhall have throe secretcrlea who
shall ba paid $3,000 a year each

Brown of Ltucarter moved to strike-
out $3,000 and Insert $1,500

This waa fought by Senator Conner ,

Butler , Brown of Douglas , Dech and
Reynolds. It waa clalmid that the

ocrrtarlos would virtually bothocjuiu-
imlon

-
and that competent mon would

ot accept a position with BJ much
ork nnd ao Httlo p y
SJWCM movnd to amend iho arornd-

inont
-

mikluK the salary cf thn occro-
arlea

-

§ 2603. Both the amendment
ud the amendment to the amend-

nont
-

wore lost.
The commltteo at this point arose

nd the aonato adjonrnod till 2 p. in.

THE HOUSE.I-
rxuUl

.

CorrctpouJence o ( Tin U .

UBHERAL IlU.SINF.Kfl.

LINCOLN , February 12. The hence
oataemblod thia aftoruoon nt 2:30-

roclscly.
:

.
Mr. Franao annonnoad that ho had
ceivod a dispatch from Major North

tatlug that hit wife hoi jnut died and
king that ho bo excused. Ho waa-
nanimoualy excused until such time-
s ho could conveniently return.-
A

.

commltteo of Two was appointed
y the speaker to confer with n coni-
iltto

-
of three on the part of the aou-

to
-

to fix the day on which both
OUBOS should adjourn.
The committee 01 rallroada recom-
ended the bill defining the liability

corporations for injury to em-
ilyea

-
for passage.

The house then wont into commit-
oo

-

of the whole with Oook , of Nnok-
UK

-
, in the chair.-

Thn
.

bill providing for the payment
f { 900 to PdgeT. Franola for survey-
ng

-

noliool lands in Red Willow county
hich bad boon imparfostly surveyed
y the government surveyor , after
01113 discussion was sat down upon.

Tao bill for the relief of the N-

raska
>

Olty National bank was next
ealt with. The bill providoi for the
laymoutrf the sum of $13,010 50 to-

ho bank , which , it is alleged , the
tate had unjustly collected of thn-
ank on a jadgmont for the above

mm received by ex-Governor W. U-

."amoa
.

on behalf ot the state , which ho-

onverted to hla own nao. After a-

onnthy debate , on motion of Mr.
Grout , uf Otoc , the bill reported
' ack with a recommendation that it-

do paw. Mr. Wolph , of OABB , moved
n adverse motion , but It was voted
lown. Mr. Johnson , of Blunders ,

moved a resolution that after to-day
10 bill shall bo Introdnced txsopt by a-

wothirda vote Nearly a dozsu-
Ilia vere introduced ,

Adjourned till 9:30: tomorrow-
morning. .

HILLS REPORTED.
LINCOLN , Fubruary 13. TIio house

met at 9:30: thia morning. Mr. Grout ,
ho chairman of the special railroad
omraitteo , presented tholr report , and
u motion ( f Clark , of Douglas
lounty , 2,000 ooploa wore ordered to
19 printed for dlatiihution A pretty
Ivoly dUcuaalou took place over Mr-
Whodou's bill to Increase the salaries
f dcputioa of state officers. The ma-
.ority

-

. report of the committee on
finance , ways and means favored the
passage of | .ho bill , and the minority
'eport nrged that U should not pats.-

Mr.
.

. Wolph claimed that the salariea
now paid by the slate for tbiiwc
are htgliur limn tor similar work uonu
for pnratn individusls. Teachers who
spent thousands of dollars , nnd mnny
years of tht-ir lives in qualifying fm
positions iu our colleges wt ro not paii
near ao well.

Gray , of Douglas , doacrlboil it ns
the first attempt at civil eervioo re-

orm
-

in Nebraska. Ho mntntat ict
that the civil servants should be piid-
n proportion to the years of experi-

ence
¬

they had in their dutlo. Hall
of Cats , thought it WAS civil sarvloo
with a vengeance beginning at $1,50 (

for the lowest grade of clurks. Net
loton was of tbo opinion that this

civil service rrform was beginning a
the wrong end. He favored a ro-

ductloii of the lowest grade clorka
and lot the higher grade be increased
according to their worth. Payne was
not in favor of giving the clerks
higher pay simply because they hue
boon employed for a number of years
The report of tbo minority committee
waa finally accepted.

The capitol appropriation bill was
brought up in committee of the whole
and after being amended in some
particulars waj recommended for pas
sage.

Tha Michigan Contest.
Special Dispatch to TUB DIE.

DETROIT , February 13. The logls-
aturo reassembled to-day nftor ton

days roceis. The first ballot In join
convention showed no essential changi
from the last vote taken. It stoo <

Ferry 44 , Stout 23 , Ohamborlaln 14-

Burrown 8 , Wlllots 9 , with 19 ecattor-
Ing on 9 different candidates-

.Guhea

.

Jkmra' VeniaroS-
peclalDltpatob

-
to Tui IIM-

.'BQHIOX
.

, Fotanary 13. The senate
its ndopted A lesolntion requesting
the HiaeaohctoUa delegation to con-
gees to mko every effort to seouro
expunging from the Record the voko cf-

cenuuio upon 0 kw Ames by the
Forty-Second congrois. Tbe commit-
ioeon

-
elections xepoited ngsinat bien-

nial
¬

elections and biennial sessions ,

Molooaj And SmaIIp x-
Bpod&l Dltpatch to To Bn.-

ODICAM
.

, Fabraaiy IS. Ooaaldei-
able prcuuro b being brought to
beai from vuionji dlructlona foi a
high liecnso for saloons and the
council ia considering the matter.
As tbo council contains several saloon
keepers of no very lofty typo the
prospect for the abolition of low grog.-

orleo
.

? in Chicago la not very flat-
taring.

-
.

The connell oommittoe are agitating
the question of compelling the utroot
railway companies te fnrniah bettor
accommodations for traffic. They
are ridiculously inadequate at pres-
ent.

¬
.

From varioDs parts of the country
como reports of small pox. The last
place for an outbreak iaFlnohford ,
Iowa , with ten caaea. The dUonao la
far leos frequent all over the woat
than last winter-

.A

.

Qlok Governor
Special Dlapatch to Tin Dm.

NEW VOHK , February 12 Ex-Oov.
Elnln D. Morgun is lyini; dangerotia-
ly

-

ill , lib Is Rttondid by a number of
eminent p'jyticlans. His family are
very auxloac.

A DIRE DISA8KR.

Ono Hnndred People Sa'flfco' Have

Boon Drowned in Oirok-

nati

-

To-Day ,

The Freight D-pot of the Oio-

oinnatl
-

Sruthoru Kfvlroad-
Gooo

!

Dovu

With Its Human Burdou Who
Perish in the Flood.-

A

.

Large City Eower Burets nnd
Adds to the Confueion

and Peril.-

Tha

.

Rivera ia Ohio , Indlnnn , 111-

1noli
-

and Sonthorn StntoR-

RiiliiB an-t Uaing Ua-

A

-

Oraphlo and. Hoartrondorlng Ao-

oouct
-

of the Flood end
Ita Work.n-

ec'nl

.

D'spitoh to TUN Bui ,

CINCIKNATI , February 13 A
booking disaster Is reported by tale
ihono from the {(wf stern part of the
tty. Both the freight and passenger
opota of the Cincinnati Southern
ailway wore undermined and fell Into
ho surrounding water , carrying with
hem a hundred or more paoplo. The
opots wcro ono story frame atruo
urea , resting on the McLaan avenue
ill , which WAS almost covered by wa-

or
-

from thirty to fifty foot deep. The
arth has become so aoaked no to-

nolt , and the catastrophe was further
loatonod by the breaking tf a sewer ,

which sent n Current along the bntik.
Crowds of people in that vicinity wore
ooking at the flood , and it is imp-
osed

¬

theao are the vlctimu.-

T1IH

.

1113PORT OONF1RMKI ) .

CINCINNATI , February 13 The
) aasonaer depot of the Cincinnati
Southern depot was undermined nnd
.. 11 Into the surrounding water. Ono
lundred people nro reported drowned.

CINCINNATI , February 13 The rlv-
rat 11 o'clock wns 01 foot nnd 11

und rlabg slowly. It will certainly
roach 05 leot before It boiins; to fall.-

Cho

.

weather is cloudy anJ warm. The
water works engines are all idle and
ho water la the reservoir is enough
or six days. The polios report no In-

crease of crime consequent on the
ack of gaa laat night. A brick dsvoll-
og

-

house in Oohler street ia reportid
alien thla morningrbub no Hvc-a itere-
oat. . Much sickness ia found among
ho Imprisoned people in the tene-

ment housoa. Ralltf boita: are buty
visiting all suoh-p ) ria and r.mpio
moans are nt baud to prevent fliffcrl-

KV*- . - - , ' "pHj. TOILf.
CINOISKATI' 0-j, brnary iJ li la-

mpoaaiblo yet to 'oil thu extent cf-

ho disaster nk thp Sjnthoril railroad
dwpot , and , only the fr i ,< ht depot
wontdown.1 ; A. prcat crowd of people
waslhir iwka'afa thn IboSs when
Ryan'svk urjM4t , a email building
nonr try Vft|& &t ] { > vn.t! Tre crowd
ruahcd over on the platform of the
depot to aeo what wai the matter ,
ivhon suddenly the whnlo depot col-

apaedj
-

nnd sank into the wnter. The
track kwaa nt the Bsmo time
deprosaed and cars .utandiug close
by ran into the c'cprcoaiou , cavorin
the people who hod gone down with
the falling structure. Not ono bcd >
liad boon recovered at 1 o'olouk , nor
could the bjBtandorii glvo any intel-
ligent

¬

account ol how many escaped.
The work of recovering the drowned
will bo exceedingly diflloulf , u tin
place is Isolated , and any move wil ,

bo attended with danger. Other
parts of the street are molting urny-
as thii portion did , but it ia impoui-
bio , hop over , to say whether the
break in the great sewer in
avenue caused the depot to sink or-

not. .
STILL LATER.

CINCINNATI , February 13 Nearly
a equaro mile of the city It under-
water , and from 5,000 to 8,000 peopki-
aia driven from thclrhomeu Sovernl
people have lost their llvou In the
flood. The sufferers wore the Inhab-
itants of the bottoms of the old Bear
Grass crook. The break occurred nt-

midnight. . Many houses ure do-

otroyod
-

, and thcuo who escaped saved
only , tholr llv s-

.Ditor
.

informatlau makes it definite
that throe boje , two freight handlers
and four members uf Oonp'a circus
wore drowned , No bodleo uio yet re-

covered.
¬

. The aayc ho-

hotird a lushing uoUo vhon Ryan's
caloon wont down and bnnrled loand
and saw the depot glvo way. Ho saw
at least fifty people thrown hi the
water-

.It
.

now tppocrs certain thai the
disaster WM caused by the breaking of
the great lewoi , twenty-five. feo& of
ono end of the freight depot and half
of the pareengor depot an gono. The
laitei being uoparatod tt a paitltlou
between the waiting room end the
ticket office. The books , tickets , safe ,
etc. . were gone In an initant.K-

TANBVILLK
.

, February 13. The
rlvor la not riling eo faat to-day Not
much damagd Is doue in the olty , but
A great deal In the lowlands between
Hviuevillo said Hondonon.

MADISON , Fubrnary 13 , Not nnoh
damage ia donn hero io far. The rail-
road depot ia 11 odod and the track h
under wutor for some dlatonco. Tno
river la still rltlni ;

HENDERSON , Ind. , Fob'uai7 1
° -

There are no loss. of life hero , u , r-

oa wo cau learn. 1'ho dnrnfe o wj' bo
very heavy , b&5 cjnnot bo eullmutied
until thj wntcr K"ca down. It ia now
nbiui three fiot higher than it waa-

laat February , and up to this morning
h&a raited about & " Inch par hour-

.Liirronceburf
.

; U ontlroly covered ,

and in some uf thu houaea the wutor i'J-

on the second fbor. The entire vll-
lago

-

of Hardontown Is covered. Some
of the people h tl to abandon their
houpa entirely ,

SUAW5EETOWN , 111. , February 13.

The river Ia rlsln an inch rnd a
quarter nn hour. The oUizoui nro-
uiovinu in'o' tholr accond atonoi and
much nlitrra la felt.-

HhLCNA

.

, February 13. The river
haa risen filteon luchoa In the past
Uciit.7 f > ur hours The pronlo nr-
tprepatlng to repair the bad plaoc iu
the levins nt once.-

NI.W
.

ALIIANY , Iiul , Fobtnury 13
The river rcae t htocn Inpiies laat-
nlRht nnd atill rl.ilni ; . All thv-
lioutcf. . nnd faototiea oloui' the river
nro abandoned. '

The water got Into tbo glnta worka-
furnncai laat night and the firca nro-
n'l' out. Mr Dopauir will lento n'-
leaat $10000)) , and about 3,000 per-
sona

¬

are 'hrown out of employment-
.Thrro

.
la no estimate of the loan yet.

From thrco to five hundred famlllo
have had to move , aud every available
loom on the high ground ia filled ,

fh * railroad track between hero and
It-fferaonvillo ia abandoned , nnd the
ferry boata are only making nn occas-
ional

¬

trip to the Kentucky aide cf the
rlvor.

The Courier Journal's Frankfort
special saya : Kantuiky river ia 43 foot
nud rialug throo-qnnrtor of nn Inch
per hour. It ia opeotodto continue
to rlao nntll Ono thousand
people are homolojs ; dlatrcia ia every ¬

where. Oommuu'ioatlou with the out-
aide world la out fir, save by telegraph
and turnpike to Vorndllcs. A largo
portion of Sontb Frankfort is entirely
aubmergod. Fort Hill , the highest
point ubiivo Prankfort , is now an
island , oiuacd by the bikwater. lisai-
douocs

-

two miles from tho.river nro un-
der water. Hermitage distillery la
covered on the first fljor. Six hun-
dred

¬

head of cattle nro stnndlnq iu wa-

ter
¬

above tholr knooa. The water 1 *

throe feet six Inches on the flrora < f
the panitontlary , covering nearly the
entire priton jnrd. Ptleonois nro-

locso in the ohnpol and doubled up in
edits on the second ((1 ior range. The
wooden bridge to the south of Frnnk-
fort is conoldered uuaafo and hourly
expected to go down. Thoar.ixnda cf
people line the banks wntohing tlm
heavy drift and houses go (Jon n. The
Ivor ia the highest ever known. The
nmngo already roachoa glOO(03.-
NE

( .

' ALBANY , Fobrunry 12. The
) hio ia still rising utnll points in thia-
"tote. . Thowatorl" Ion inohua liighcr-
'tan' the ihodo * 1881. Thirtyfutrff-
ho mannfay.c.neu i.ro now 11 odvd , nnd
the rlno c lnt. until ml'lui M.

very furtmto in the imn 6nao glaos-

rorks of W. 0 D'pi" v-ll bo nndi r-

water. . The loui will b ) fully $1(0 ,

00 , ami otlior retabitimont.i! ! will buf-

er
-

to mi oqunl or Rtca or nmount.-
ivo

.

? huiidrtil nro fbodcd iu thn lower
nrt of t.b'o oily T'fo to thrco thou-
iud cmpijyoit will bo thrown out of-

ployniimt if the tbod coiftlnncn
Between Evnnaville aud Hondo-aon the
ittlograph polca are covered. In some
13003 the wires are strung un tops of-

TJCB. . Lnwronooburg la completely
urrontidod by water.

CINCINNATI , February 12 The
rivnr ia ming mnro rapidly. It had

onv'.irtl o-f ict 2J Indus at 10 o'clock-
oulght. . Sceiiih of the day wcro n

repetition r f itoso yonterday , with the
exception that the -work of removing
goods wna leas active. Moro alien
lion waa paid to the Baffling pocpliv
The relief commltteo appointed b>

the chamber of commerce id composec-
of the moat active and responsible
cllizjna. They h vo already taken
prompt measures , being ailpported by-

a subaorlptloii ainounliug to 75000.
They will act in concpit with the ex-

nting
-

ohtiritablo aiaociatlouc-
.In

.

view cf the exposed condition o-

liropcrly it is pvopvaod to call for the
liolp of tUo militia river patrol , organ

to waloh the flooded district am-

uivo roiiuf when needed. Captain W.-

P.

.

. Walker , of tha Chesapeake one
Ohio railway , made commander of thn-
il ' 0t , kV.-vn authurizid to filzj boats
when nutdoil. Tro pa will bo paid ( <

arnht the police. The o immltum wi-

lvxpood not , more thair n thoua.M d dol-

hrn
-

n night hi thin aaivioe. Tlitru-
boin ;] no g vs the pollen have orderH to-

innko nrrna'lo of nil suapiciona pnraimu-
on the streets nt nfgbt. But litllu
mercy will bo chjffii criminals fonm
taking ndvantaga of the r.ltuatlou
Tao r lkf ojKitnlttuo hai glvtm-

ordcru for the m M rigid luspootldu-
of the if nuff rer . Fatho-

z'io , piBtoroftbo Cthcllo church
Tliiid Htri-ot , opmied tko building to-

niffht for tho.homili'M..
. Thrco hun-

dred are NUoplng there. Thu station
konacn KID tilled with beds for the ao-

oomuiocUtlon of ponona driven from
thiiir homos. No accident has boci
reported , and every precaution ia unoi-

to prevent Iocs to coal flouts and otho-

oxr o 3d property * Lights are ini-

tuovlhod every whuro. Cojljoll and can
dloj nro In the akuroa , dwolliugt , news
; $ , (* and tsloawph ( Ifioua Eltctsl-
IghU uro la tie Vhaatriy nud aolu-

hotola. . The Uitur luo oaudlua ( o-

rooma , LUtlu alitugo in the oonil-
tlou of-

THE IiABIflT FJL.OOB WEWB.-

Tbo

.

Blvor titlll OontinuoB Rising
of Ufa ana Property.tt-

pccUl

.

Dbpatch to Tni Ilia,

LOCIHVILLB , Fobrafjry 13. A ipo-
clal to The Coupler-Journal frnu-
iFankfort sayc : "Tho Kentucky ih'c
began to fall At davk lut nl 'ht. A
12:30: to-dsy the jr.ga wan 38 fool
having fallen 4 $ fo.it. At Brooker'-
distillery' nt Olltton 12,500 barrels o-

whfaky vrutu >7uihcd out. The create
p rt polo * ught. The bridges n-

Fr&nkfort remnlQ.i intact , but one o-

thun In aortously damaend , "
Tnu river htiru continued to rls-

nlowly all day. It I * now ,C(5J( fcut
The werthtr Is wnrin , HgUt rrtlu fall
li g , with indication ) of locrm d dur-

li % bo uight. The rlzo it now nn-

hcli ubovo the llxm f 1&17 , elgh-

iuchcs btlow that of 1832 At th-

pulut where tbo diaantLr occurred Ian

night the flood extcnda over a epsc-

of a quarter of n mlle wide nnd mor
than a inllo In leiiRth. Ovot 25
houses r.ro either under wate-

or olaa (bating about , Th
fact that the voter la com
paratlvoly etlll prevent ? inos
houses floating away , while many or-

tlod with heavy cables. The gratify-
ing feature cf the flood la the oompar-
ntfvely few who have loat tholr lives

Mirny ocoupsnta of-honaes In the aub
merged dlatrlclfl Imd removed and thca-
owprd. . The faott that the aurvlvora-
nro scattered over iho oily renders it
Impossible to uwko u definite alato-
mont HB to who oro.loat or Bavcd. It
la suflloiont to eay the death roll Io
smaller flmii the circumstances Indi-
olo.

-

. Six mon und boys an
known to bo loat , A lieutenant
of pohcjand family (Wife aud three
ohlldrri ) wore mlaalnp , but it IB hoped
they have moved to placoo of safety.
These nro nil that could bo learned b >
active search. It Is fuarcd hcn the
water subsides ghastly rcniaks may
bo found iu houses now uatfor water
aa It. la scarcely probable so imnll a ) i < t-

aa thla will close the death rato. So
far aa heard all yet olive have boon re-
moved

¬

from their home a A man was
aeon frantically calling for help from
the door of a house floating down piat
the foot of Flrat btrcot thia t ftornoon.
Uo wia rcBotiod by parties with a skiff
and hod bocn la the liouso all night
and day-

.Budneaa
.

is ahmit nt a atiuid till ,
owing to iho flood. The mayor is dis-
tributing

¬

food to the lulf-jrors. The
German flood sufferers' fund was.dit-
verted to homo use. Thirtyfive-
Kiixro.i( in the northeastern part of
the olty nro under water floneca are
overturned and ctuihed. In the
lower hollowa of the bottom the water
in within a toot nf the roofa.

CINCINNATI , February 13 There ia
strong ground for hope that the dlaan-
ter at the Cincinnati Sjntbern rail-
road depot WAS not attended with so
grunt Iocs of life as reported , The
matter has boon very carefully Inves-
tigated

¬

, but for a poaitlvo statement it
would bo rllflleult to eay any llvie-
wcro loat at all , The bargee master
at the depot Bays n great nutnbor of-

pocplo wors on the platform of tin
depot , nnd ho thinks nt least twenty-
five went cjnwn in the water. Thla-

ntn'oinont' and opinion ho repeats All
other pcnonn present oay they aaw a
number in the water nnd believe none
wuro lost , but they all admit
( hero was great nlarm nnd hurried
lliftht many people huvo bBoneiiPu'fed-
nud

'
not teen by thosn flying. Lulh-

man , cashier , lit A suill'iont wnrnltigto
enable him to ticcuro $2 000 cnoh , but
not enough to onve nil the money in
the rmf-i. With the exception of thu-
mombcrn of Oouo's clnna. who nre ro-

ptntml
-

missing , nothing liken dofmito
repot r.s to uny Iocs Iria boon aaor.-

taiuoJ.
.

. No omployta of the mil way
imp-uiy nro missing. The company
IHHYJ miough confidence in the nta-
lillty

-

of the rennlulcg portion of the
building to nso it. Trains arrlvo nut
lepnrt regularly , but nacorn to the
rcight depot la cut off Four hnn-
Ired soldiers of the Ohio Nntlona

guard are on the streets doing patro
duty to-night. Thn extinguishing n-

irivnto electrical lights nt midnlgh-
olt the city in total darkness.

The liver renohed the hlgheat point
05 feet , at 5 p. m. to-day , , nnd ro-

mulnod nt that height up to mid
niuht , when the waters began to ro
codo.-

InDiAjfAi'OLiH
.

, February 13. A-

mcutlng wis hold at the board of trade
to day. Subscriptions for sufferers at-

wronoQbnrgL Avoro taken. A car-
load of cooked moats' , broad , crackers
and other provisions started at clx-
o'clock by apodal train for Lawrence-
burg.

-

. The Ohio is atill .ilsiug at Mad-
i on at the rate cf ono inch an honr-
.Itundroda

.

of families have boon com-
pelled

¬

to loavd tholr homes. The oily
.1 in total qfirknofs , the gas works be-

ing
¬

submerged.
MILTON , Ky. , February 13. The

country opposite Mndlaon , is entirely'
covered by water. Several buildings
floated away thin morning Including n-

inrgo warehouse , factory nnd buildii-

ivja.
-

. At Jnlforconvlllc , n Inrgo part
of'the city is inundated , Hundreds
of families are homelrsi and destitute.
The gas works nre fbodod and lights
out. A't Now Alhnny the river la
still rinini; hulf an Inch nnhonr It la-

loq t nil point F B'lUth' of Mndiao-

nTBJ.EGKAPH NO ITS
poclul nlfpatclientlTniiXrii.
The trial of Frank Jmrns rtt G llalii! ,

Mo. , coutliiueu tbU wtflr.-

Th
.

* prt-cldent f thn lulf.ilo) laud Id < KU-
UappcnU for coLtriLutloua frr fumlii-
oitrkkra Irelnud ,

The Maine eenato pnswl n cinstltut-
lount

-

prohibit ! JD amendinont , three nioru-
beru

-
voting i );alnat It-

.Knglfah
.

capltallita will eatnblldi nt
Warsaw. N. Y , the onlv soda null factory
in the United SUtoa. ThouianJs cf men
will ba employed-

.ExGovernor
.

Wlllurn K Smith , of Wk-
cousin , wns very low lant nlxht. AttendI-
DK

-
phrtlcUnii hadllttlo hoped of hla living

through the nl ht.
The logUUtnreofConnocticnt Adjourned

in renucot n [ the memory of Governor
Jiivell. Miuy bnilaoua pUcea .will OOM
daring the fnnoral today.-

ITrss
.

!: 1)) . Hoof , a prominent Attorney of

nine * January80. II * ntirted ont with
(5,000 to pay * client Iu Penniylrnla. It
1 j feared he u tnrudtred-

.ly
.

! on Mcldentto the gonr wheel in the
WuuuntU mills At New Bedford , Mau. ,
oper atfna at both the ulIU will b * sus-
pended

¬

two wtoki , thibulng 1,000 opera-
tive

¬

* oat of cmploymant.
The Bppr laen appolntc'l by the court

In the umttor of Ohas. Oonrad & Oo. ,
liudwetser beer uunufaoturorr , St. Ennls ,
wtu Ulled recently. Cleil a detailed oc-
txinnt

-
of Acacia , which Aggregate only

In circular ant to the rredltom , Iho
Hay Btato Iron compay Btys It U Intended
totioU the property to pay tie debti , Jl-

utl'l
-

' ! " ' mong the itickholitem :
lUbllltleB

'
, CSO.SOOj lUiuatB uoruiuilly 313 , .

The first nnnnal meeting ot tha flat and
hemp uplcnern' nnd groworM'KaocI.Ulon of
Ajinrloa w M hold In Now York Tnes-Uy.
Alfred It. Turaor , jr , WUH ilected prebl-
"out.

-
. 1 olrcrsiris were com to BcnutoH

thanltlna them for their eftbtta in bobalf-
of the Industry ,

Action h& been commenced In the su-
perior court of New York hy Ji.seph O.
Hlod , n stockholdircf the Wuitern Union
telegraph company , to rentrda the OJ-
Hmntnatlon

-
ol the lease of the Mutual

Union by the former. A bond was tiled
in the oise by the plalutliT ,

The second day of the Gcargla
centennial at hnvannnh oi ned with n
heavy nhower. The parsih of civic eo.-lc-
ties and tradoi dleplay wi Biicconful. .
One hundred flonta were artlftlcallv Rotten
up. The prnceaglon w s reviewed by the
governor. The firemen contested in the
nftarnoon and a bauijuet followed.

PILING UP THE DEBT.-

TIio

.

UDohallBDgBfl Raid 'on tea'-

Stata Treasury , to the Tuna x-

of Over a Mill'on ,

Aruedur * Indifference of Mem-
bora

-
to the Passage ol Ques-
tionable

¬

Claims-

.Rovolutloa

.

ia-

Fhigae , the Ouming-
BtatoBman. .

V

Strong and Weak Fontnre * of
the Beaut * Railroad Bill.

The Oapltol Appropriatloa and Ball-*
road ABHosament Bills.-

8p

.

l DI0p .th t ) Tin Trt-
L pui , February 13 Only sixty

members nttondod the nfpht; Bcsalon-
of the houBb. Thry organized thorn ,
solves Into a committee cf the wfcolo ,
and reported back tlio general appro-
ptlatlon

-
bill , with Hums aggregating

over'SO 000 , The remarkable feature
waf the utter IndifLjroucp , as many
txtravagiut Itoma wlich putted wore
ffttcoA to with unanimous consent. It
now laoka aa if thin legislature would
vote about a million and a quarter In
the face of the fact that

TUB STATE ALREADY IIA8 A DEBT

f nearly hnlf a rallllou , which over-
pa

-
by ((5200,000 the constitutional

mil , which expressly fixes the highest
mount of liability at, 300000. The
nglnecrs of thn enpitol appropila'iou-
o

'

Bill ! hoptful if tint confident ,
'hoy have eased the ODnaclctices of-

ovoral opponent by trlvhlcorcnitlonn-
i limiting the coat of the building
rid reducing the architect's foes.

Notable among these converta is-

F1UN8B OF CUMINO ,

ho , the other night , created suph a-

otiaatlon by Lis rampant opposition
any capltcl appropriation. Ic ia-

ollovod by many that bin bombastio-
poosh wnu a land advertisement for
roposnls. Such acqulnltiona mny,
on-overwcnkon rathur than ntror.gth-
in

-

the capitol appropriation. Meera.
Haven end Stodwoll , the members
'torn Buffalo county , protest that they

ave made no trndu with the Linoaa-
or

-

delegation for the reform achool-
ppropriation , which they declare

mnot utand or fall on Us merit. Tboy
will not support the capitol bill on any
condition

11A1LKOAD trOLSLmON-
s at last coming to the front. The

bill reported by Senator McShano-
rorn the Ronato railroad oommlttoo .

moots the popular demand for roiu-
"atlon

-

moio; effectually any bill
BO far proposed , It prohibita fft-

vorltlsm
-

and discrimination tfudeVie "
.

voro ponaltlea , requires railroads to
famish all patrons equal facilities
and requires all connecting roada-
to deliver , handle and transport
roight coming from rival liuoa with

dispatch. It requires railroads
keep freight and passenger rates post-
ed

¬

In all their atatloua. The maxi-
mum

¬
r to for all freight la fixed at 20

per cent below the aoheilnlo rale ia
force on January 1 of this year. Pus-
aorgar

-
rates on all roads ate fixed nt-

thruo cants per mile , including 100
pounds of bagRspo , and the rated for
children under 12 years , half fjro.
The bill also regulates the many evila-
In handling live stock and grain , and
requires roada to give ample facilities
to all shippers. The state treasnrer,
uocrotary of state and auditor
are conaliluted a board at commie-
sloncra

-
..to supervise the enforoomant-

uf the law nnd institute Inquiry Into
rulroad management. The board is-

to appoint thrco aoorotarlea , ono from.
**ch ooiiRntfiJonnl district , to conduct"
their hfWrd , naoh of these aoorotarlea-
to rfiiwivo $3,000 per annum. The
en pensive feature and the clause
authorizing the commission to lower
or raise ratea fixed by law upon thirty
days' notice are

THE WJIAKESF POINTS IN THE Mitt.
The commissioner machinery is al-

together
-

too expensive and compli-
cated

¬

The salaries of the secretaries
are $590 a year ubovo the salary of
the governor and $1,000, abova that cf
the decretory of state. Ono secre ¬

tary at $1,800 can do all the business
In Nebraska aa well aa ono commis-
sioner

¬
and one clerk does the work of-

fluporvlslon in Mlnnorota , Wisconsin.
Ylrtflnla and several other states. It
Is doubtful whether the clause author*
Ixtng the oommltslonera to undo the
work of the legislature by changing
passenger and fralght rates would
hold water in the court. At any rate
It would bo more prudent and econo-
mical

¬
to simplify the expensive oom-

mltsloner
-

machinery and oonfoi no
questionable authority that might
Impair the validity of the pioposad.-
law.

.

.
The houao bill which the railroad

attorneys ore pushing la without re ¬

deeming quality and may be regarded
no doomou.

TUB lUILUOAD AE8I8SMENT BILLS
pending in both housc'a are making
slow headway. Many members labor
under the delusion that It will bo of
advantage to the western counties to-

asacei to depot grounds , machine
shops and other building with the
rolling ntaok and right of way aa per-
sonal

¬

property. Thla was tried throe
yeara utiatjdtho.resnltw3 the general
avorsj o per mlb wai lower thau the
previous yoar'whon thcso improve-
ments

¬

wcro tsxcd by local assessors ,
whliih raised the taxable valuation in-
cvrtatn counties , and they iu turn
paid an incroaicd amount e-

state
* Itax. It la safe to say local Im-

provements
¬

lumped In with the right
of way and roadbed wonld Increaselo-
oil tax valuation in Douglas , Oass ,
Linosater , Hall and Lincoln counties
by 2000000. or one-sixth of the
oaswuod valuation ot all railroad prop ¬
erly In the state.


